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“Nimali will get an ‘A’ for English this 
time”, I thought. I was overjoyed when I 
read through her monthly test paper in 
which I marked 85%.  

Nimali, though dark in complexion, 
was charming and beautiful, and lots 
of guys seemed to admire her, but she 
was adamant. She was the only child 
in the family, her father had died in an 
accident when she was in Grade one.  

All the teachers in the school praised 
Nimali as she was bright in all the 
subjects. Her personality and her well 
mannered behaviour caught everyone’s 
eye in school and the teachers always 
used to say “be like Nimali” to the 
other girls.  

It was a Monday, so we all gathered 
for the morning assembly. After the 
Principal’s speech, it was time for pres-
entation of certificates and awards to 
students who won places at the Zonal 
level English Day competitions. “The 
first place in the Dictation competition 
goes to N.P. Ni......” A round of applause 
went through the assembly so that 
the announcer could hardly finish her 
words. The winner was Nimali.  

Soon the assembly was over; the 
bell rang for the first period. I rushed 
off because I had a class. “Teacher, 
teacher”! A voice called out in the 
distance. I looked back; it was Nimali, 
following me.   

“Congratulations Nimali, you won 
the first place.” I told her smilingly.  

“Oh, teacher! It was because of you 
that I got this.” She knelt before me with 
tears in her eyes. I raised her with both 
hands. “Oh Nimali, I’m so happy. Next 
is the provincial level, get ready for 
that”, I said, and left for the class.  

The days passed as usual. There were 
four more months for the O/L exami-
nation. Students as well as teachers 

worked hard. Mathematics, Science, 
English, Sinhala, Geography, Literature 
and all the other subjects were taught 
day after day, and even after school 
hours. There was hardly a day without 
after class lessons for Grade eleven stu-
dents in the school.  

One day, when I went for a lesson in 
the class, Nimali was not in her seat.  

“Where’s Nimali?” I asked the stu-
dents.  

“She is out for netball practices, 
teacher”. Her friend replied.  

As the days of the week rolled by, 
Monday,Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-
day and so on, I was vigilant about 
Nimali’s continuous absence from 
school. I asked some students about 
Nimali, but their responses were not 
satisfactory. They said, she had also 
been absent for Dhamma school on 
Sundays.  

One afternoon, when I hurried to 
my boarding after school, I caught a 
glimpse of a lady who stood by the 
gate. Her face was familiar, but I could 
not figure out who she was. As I passed 
her, “Teacher, teacher” a voice said. She 
seemed to be in her late thirties or early 
forties. She was good looking, but long 
hours of toiling outdoors in the scorch-
ing sun had affected her complexion.  

“Teacher, I am Nimali’s mother, she 
said.  “You are Nimali’s mother?” I 
said surprised. “What has happened 
to Nimali?” Why is she getting absent 
these days?” She seemed to be dis-
turbed by my series of questions.  

“She is not well teacher; she is sleep-
ing all the time. When I ask her to go to 
school, she says she can’t go to school 
because she is suffering from a head-
ache” she replied.  

“Didn’t you take her to a doctor? 
Please consult a doctor. 

There’s no point in making her stay 
at home”. My voice became loud as 
if I was blaming her for not taking 

action about Nimali’s illness.  Two days 
passed, still no news about Nimali. 
One afternoon, Nimali’s mother stood 
by the gate. She was waiting for me. 
I ran to her and stood in front of her 
asking “What happened? Is Nimali ok 
now?”  Nimali’s mother was speechless, 

and suddenly burst out crying holding 
my hands tightly.  

“Why? What’s wrong?” I cried.  
“Teacher, my daughter....my daugh-

ter...” She stammered.  
“Yes, Nimali, what has happened to 

her?” My voice became impatient.  
“My daughter.... she is with child.”  
“What? Nimali?” I queried.  
“Yes teacher, the doctor asked me 

to take her to a VOG! What shall I do 
now? The whole village will see this. 
How can I face the villagers? Why does 
this child...?” Her pain inside gushed 
and she could not carry on. She was 
lamenting like a small child.  I couldn’t 
believe this. “ Am I in a dream?” I 

thought. “Nimali? Such a child?” vari-
ous questions flowed into my mind.  
“Here, listen mother”. I managed to 
speak to her. I knew that she was not 
listening to whatever I said to her. Yet, I 
tried my best to console her. What else 
could I do now, than console her?  

“Mother, listen to me please, now 
there is no point in crying. What we 
have to do is, take care of the child 
and Nimali. Don’t care about what 
other people say.”  She just nodded 
as if she agreed with me and off she 
went. I saw her going in the distance 
sobbing. Finally, she disappeared from 
my sight.  My heart was heavy. I stood 
there motionless, not knowing what 

to do, or where to go.  “Hey, what are 
you doing? Aren’t you going?” It was 
my friend who slapped me on my 
shoulder. As the following day was 
Saturday, I rushed to catch a bus to my 
home town.  After the weekend, when 
I was on my way to school, I met a 
girl in Nimali’s class. She was standing 
beside me.  

“Don’t you know about the funeral, 
teacher?” she asked astonishingly.  

“Funeral? What funeral?” I ques-
tioned.  

“Teacher, Nimali’s mother hung her-
self from a rope. No one knows why.”  

(Names and characters are fictitious)    

Enveloped in my own dark world  

I hear you exclaim at wondrous sights  

I don’t visualize.  

Thundering noise and shouts around  

Propel me along  

Blessed with vision  

You’ll never understand my world of darkness  

As much as I don’t understand your world of light’  

Groping along, fumbling, stumbling  

My day, my night, and my night my day  

Whose kind hand on my shoulder prays?  

Steering me from the roaring traffic’s way  

Kind soul; “God Bless you” I pray.  

-JEANNETTE CABRAAL    

Green forests and Blue Mountains  Silvery waters and wild creatures  Have made the world rich,  Dear Sons, Dear Daughters,  The world belongs to you  Embrace it with love and kindness.  Let us together narrate sweet stories  Let us together sing melodious songs  To entertain the world  Dear sons, Dear Daughters,  The world belongs to you.  Embrace it with love and kindness.  You are blessed with warm love  You are enriched with ethics and morals  Share them with the world  Dear sons, Dear daughters,  The world belongs to you  Embrace it with love and kindness.  Make the world a heaven  Our dear little angels.  
-KUMARI WEERASOORIYA 

Agony
that took her life  

A dark, dark world  

The world is yours, Little Angels  

When green days embraced autumn  Rest of variant seasons will depart  Blossoms just blossomed yesterday  Sobbing about her torn petals today  Timbers you’ve collected along eras  Emaciated due to tempered sun   But stored sticks  Catching no coldness  When it absorbs a single ray  Newest dawns may lay  Separated vivid previous days  Dawning with uninvited reasons and gaze  When it was autumn  No everlasting blossom I define  Liquid drops just graved deep down  Surface when finale cage arrives  Although hidden seasons  Embark to bloom  And greets with seasonal adore  
- SAMALA RODRIGO   

Seasonal Greetings  

October’s dedication  

To the Holy Rosary  

That prayerful chaplet  

Embodying Mother Mary  

Her sorrows, her joys, her glorious hours  

All affiliated to her son  

A mother’s griefs, a mother’s joys  

In that circle of prayer is found.  

Contemplative thought on the mysteries  

An efficacious prayer in any need  

Mother Mary favours this channel of prayer  

A fitting offering for her maternal love and care.  

-JC

The Rosary 
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